
Good Actios. There is a very old snd goes on to ssy that ths present ratesTHE PIOCHE DAILY RECORD. HABDWABE.othera will die. Oat dead negto waa
found at tbe ecene of Ihe attack. He is
supposed to have bren killed by the firstTHURSDAY.. .OCTOBER 10. KITS

B. S. Caowuv will attend to the btuineas
of the BsooeD, will eollact all bill

Gpartaunt for the eame. All pertlee having
tnuHt with thle office bj colling

on him their wants will roreire prompt etten
Uon. BKOOKD PUBLISHING CO.

Bole Aorscr. W. R. Wilson Is sols
agent for Comitock Record, Ban Fran-eiac- o

Post, Psily Enterprise, Salt Lake
Tribune and Eureka Sentinel. Also
dealer in California and New York news-

papers, school books, ststioneiy, music,
eigars snd tobacco, Msin street, one
door sbovs Meadow Valley street. If

We ere again prepared to do all kinda
of tin, ahcot iron and copper work and
alao to put up stoves so tbat there Is no
danger of fire. Parties desiring .that
kind of work will lave money by giving
ai a call. J. J. Halpin & Co.

ol3-t- f

IsirosTTin aharry, port and claret winei
at Poujade'i. tf

A PMNTUta pBkss sod type for sale.
ol5-t- f W. R. Wilson.
Feebh Garden Seeds st G. R. Alexan-

der's Drug Stort.
A house snd light wagon for salt,
tf W. R. Wilson.
Best brands of Tobacco and cigars at

Poujade's. 'tf
A house snd stsbls to rent.

W. R. Wilson.

for loanaon tbeat stocks ere altogether
too high, and act as a barrier to tbeir
free circuistion among the people. Af-

ford the etock-deali- commaoity every
facility for inveeting, and there will be
no excuse for a dull market. Bat a rem-

edy preeeots iteelf, and wa congratulate
our readers that we art informed on good
authority tbat when Ihe Truateee of Ibe
Nevada Bank met to increase tbeir capi-
tal stock, a proposition was made by
one of the bonauta firm that interest
rates be lowered far below the going
prices, in order to give tbe pnblio a bet-
ter chance to enter the stock market,
and tbat the proposition waa favorably
entertained by tbe Trnlteee, and al-

though no fixed iratea have yet been
agreed upon, it ie reasonable to suppose
that in a short time a reduction will be
made. With tbeir immense paid up
capital of (10,000,000, the Nevada Bank
will have more than abundant resourcee
for making loane, aa well as carrying on
other brancbet of their business. This
lowering of interest rates will completely
revolutionize tbe b inking bnsiness ss
now carried oa in this oily. Tbs (10..
000,000 wielded by tha Nevada Bank
is a terrible weepon, and other institu-
tions will bs foroed to ooms down to the
interest standpoint adopted by it. Tbie
will break up tbe usurious practioel now
in vogue, snd plsos ths money market
where it ought to be within tbt reaoh
of all.

FOREIGN NEWS.

London, Oot. 17. Tht Pali-Ma- ll Ga-
zette oontends thst' lluasis ia si present
sctually st wsr with Turkey snd tbat
any further efforts at diplomaoy ars
useless.

London. Oot. 18.-1- 2:20 r. at. At Ibis
hour Ihe Stock Exobsnge is greatly ex-
cited and it is almost impossible to givs
tbs exaot qootstions. Kusiisn securities
have deolined 7, making a fall of nearly
20 within a week.

War between Russia and Turkey it
considered ai already begun, and it ii
generally believed that Ihe other Powers
will become involved.

A oommeroial snd flusneial crisis in
Russia and a consequent heavy fall in
Ruseian exobsnge adne to tbe confusion.

London,! 1 p. St. Of the funded loan
only Aineriotu atook ie dealt in. Thia
feeli tbe influence of the prevailing de-

pression and is now quoted at (100-- ;

sod (100.
Festh, Oct, 18. Intelligence from

Vienna statea that England oonsiders sll
diplomatic notion at Constsntinopls at
an end. Thia statement bae produced a
very gloomy feeling hart and war is con-
sidered ss unsvoidsble.

Advices from Buobsrsit itatel that an
agreement bas been eonoluded between
Roumsnia and Russia for placing Roa--

mania troops under Kusiisn omoers In
esse of war.

A correspondent telegraphs an Inter
view with Riatica, tbe Servian Prime
Minister, In which the latter elated that
a resnmption of bostiiities in which Rus-i- s

will participate ie oertain.

From Rev, Sylvaams Cebb, af Boatoa,
formerly Edlteraf the 1 'Christian

freeman.
Dear Sib: It may be soms sstisfso- -

lion to you to be informtd of tht result
of tht trisl of ths Peruvisn Syrup in my
family. My daughter wss brought low
by typoid fever laet Spring, and after the
fever lelt ber ehe oonlinued very weak,
and the simpleet food distressed her.
t ot months sue rsmainsd in tbs same
debilitated condition; but from Ihe Brat
of September last, when she oommenoed

taking the syrup, tbe digestive functions
improved, and she stesdily gsinsd
strength and vivaoity; and sow, after
taking two bottles, she is restored to a
good stste of besltb ; indeed, shs sppesrs
more really healthy than ebe bas for
seversl years pest. I am of opinion thst
tbe "frotoxidt of Iron contained in
tbs Peruvisn Syrup, was adapted to her
ease, and effected what no other known
medicine oould have elfrcted.

Yours truly, S. Cobb.
Sold by sll druggists. ol8-l-

"A Drowning Man will Catoh at a
Strw."-- II bs ostch it, it will do him no
good. Thousands of people, who hsvt
neglected oolds snd eougbs until tbey
have beooms dsngerous, will tush to al-

most every nostrum for relief. This is
why so many eiperiments ars trisd by
tbe sufferers. Go to your drnggist, bny
s bottle of Wistab's Bilam or Wild
Cbersx, and nss it with oontidence. It
will benefit at once and ultlmstsly curs.
It is no straw; hold on to it snd bs
laved. Sold by sll druggists, ola-l-

Bottled Boca Beeb, eqnsl to ale, for
family use. Boos Beer on tap. Also tbt
best of wines, liquors snd eigars at tbt
Panaoa Saloon, Laooor atrsst. Oos
pncel One bitll tf

Coonao, brsndy, fins whisky, Holland
gin, and old Jamaica ram, at T. C. ,

"tf
Cheese. Fresh White River cheese

just reoeived at T. O. Ponjade's,
Full assortment of groosrits snd pro

visions at T. O. Ponjade's, Meadow Val-

ley street. "tf.

D. J. KRAUOE,
(SUOCESSOS TO I. LEvm a CO.)

BSALsan

Imported and Domestic Cigars,
TOBACCOS,

STATIONERY. BCHOOL. BOOKS

And s Large AseortVAent of

CONFICIIOIIIIT,
One Door below Ph. Veleaathal's

men Bwlldlnr. raelmr Mead-
ow Valley Htrawt,

Mala treat,.

story, which every one haa heard of,
about a con venation between Brown and
'ones. Jonei staying over night at the

hoose ol bis friend Brown, toald not
sleep oa aoooaot of the noiee Drown
made by pacing violently op and down
his room, groaning and mattering aboot
Smith. Jonea endnred it till he could
endare no longer, end then weut to
Brown and aiked which of all the Smitbe

e waa execrating ind what he wai eie- -

orattnp bim about. Brown paaaed in bie
groaning long enough to tell hit frieod
that 'two ;tbooeand dolUrsfwere out be-
tween bim end Smith, which wai due to
morrow, and oonld not be paid. Jonea
comuiiietated with bie friend and re-

gretted very much tbat be had not $2.- -
000 on hand himaelf to loan, beeinea it
Brown needed and expected tbat amount
ol money, and oonld not get it, it was a
very eerioui matter indeed. Brown re
plied, "Hang it, you don t understand

te wone than that Smith don't owe
me, I om SmM!" Jonei in ntter

retorted, "Smith don't owe yon,
but you owe Smith why, then, von id
iot, go to bed, and let Smith do the wor
rying." And tbat is joat the advioe
nates gave nee ol oar eolid men yeeler-di-

It beats all tht balm that ever old
Oilead bad.

PcaioNAi,. Oar old towniman. Col.
U. E. Allen Judge Allen bv the grace of
God and the voiee of au appreciative
townintp conitiutenoy in Liiuooin connty

ii among ai. The Pioobe Rkcobd iiyine nai reiigned bu plaoe ae Justice ol
the Peaoe. We infer from thii that he
baa left the wioked Piocheri to their
fate. Carson Appeal.

Tha Bicosd likewlieiayi in large and
legible type that he ie tha Bepublioan
nominee for the poiilion he temporarily
rdiigned. Our neighbor of the Appeal
ie at liberty to draw any inference he
like! Irom that little ciroumitanoe.

YgiTiKDaY wai one of Sohofield'i busy
days. In tha morning he wrote a poem,
Iter dinner put the finishing touchea to

an oil painting of " Innocence, " towards
evening be made an assay and at early
lamplight came Into tbe UlcoaD, omoe
and act a few sticksful of type, " juet to
step nil nana in.

Conbad WiioiND ii making an an of

bimnlf in Virginia City by advertising
ermoni to be delivered at "Libera'

Religious meeting!" aud telling Catho
lics to itay at home.

If any of yon happen to be annoyed
any by poison oak juit rub the part
affected with hall a tomato and it won't
hurt any more, Cut thii oat and paste
it in your oat .

Dox'i forget tbat the registry booki
cloie at 6 o'olook evening.
Now it tbe acoepted time; now ie the
day for yon to register. Do this and fear
not.

A little lohool girl loit a gold breastpin
on Meadow Valley Street yesterday.
reward will be paid the Under by leaving
It at tbe Grammar School.

Wi bars a private dispatch from Col
Allen, wherein tba old gentleman says
ba will be in Fioobe next Tuesday, the
2tth init.

Tna tlretls aud local roads are faat
drying up and In a few days mora will

prooaaiy oe as duty ai ever.
No itage left Hamilton for this! plaoe

yesterday, itoad Dad.

BY TELEGRAPH

PSOlaL TO TBI riOOHl DAILI AKOOBD

ai wswxsbb UNioa urn,

EASTERN DISPATCHES.

Bavannab, Ga.. Oct. 17. To our bene
factors throughout tba Dnion: It is im-

possible to eipreei adequately tbe deep
enia of gratitude felt by tbe people of

Savannah for tba generoua beuevolenoe
wbiob haa been extended to Ol from all
parti of tba United Siatea in this hour
of our distress and deetitution. It
eoolbed many a dying pillow and eased
many an aoning Heart. Biion deeds do
more to bind the inhabitant! of thii land
in lympatby together aa eitiseni of a
common oountry thin all the political
theories tbat were aver advanced. All
that we oan return to oar benefaotors are
oar heartfelt thanks and einoere prayera
tbat Almighty God may blase and pre-
serve in their own homes tba peopla who
have so readily come to onr rescue and
long shield them from tba pestilence
tbat walked in our streets in tbe dark-
ness and waiteth at noonday. Justice
and oandor requires ns to announce at
this lime, by reason of the large liber-
ality of subscription! and supplies al-

ready afforded to us, tbat we art no
longer in immediate need, and wt there-
fore ask our friends everywhere to eeaae
tor tbe preaent their eharitable contribu-
tions. If a aeeeeiity for aeaitaoce shall
again anea among aa we will frankly and
anheeitatingly appeal to them for relief.

(Signed) Edwabd C. Andiaon,
Mayor of Savannah.

Ntw Yose, Oot. 17. Tbe Paciflo Mail
Company's stesmsbip Colon waa seised
yesterday by the City Marshal on ooin-plai-

of tbe receiver of taxes, who
claims tram the company f 125,000 and
interest for taxes for 1871.

CsusunrroN, S. C, Oot. 17. Intanat
excitement haa prevailed here ali day re-

garding tba Gamboy affair. Tbe bodies
of ths Ithret white men, who were
killed outright end left npon the ground,
were recovered They bad been
stripped of their clothing, and also
backed and mutilated in a shocking man-
ner. Ona of the wounded wbitee died
this evening, snd it is feared tbat several

J. J. HALPIN & CO
IMPORTERS

AKP DEALZBS

HARDWARE,
Mill and Mining Goods,

Iron, .... itecl.
MTOVUM AMI UIWA'AIIV,

Blttaitlua Pow dor,
Giant Powder and Fust.

WI ARB PREPARED TO OFT AND FIT
OAS PIPE, and masaftoture all sleds ot

Tla, SaaM boa and Copper Work.
Wo will snarantM to alve Mtir..t:u i. .11

sooae susDfaotunHl aw us, and at

Prlcasj
Thau aur otber firm la Ptocb.

JeSIMI J. J. UALiMrt to,

J. KlUMiU 1(1.
MAIN STRUT,

PIOCHE MCVAliA,

IMPORTERS
AND DEALHRB 1X4

HAnDWARE.
IRON, STEEL,

MILL and MINING
SUPPLIES, HOSE,

BELTING,
PACKING,

Das Pipe and Ftttlnm. Paints,
Oil. and Naval Stereo.

Agricultural Implement
TOVBM, CBOCHBRV, CLASH.
WARE, aad BOUBB VUHN

la bins eooDit.
MsnnfaetMera ot

Copper, Tla and Bbeet-Iro- Ware. Plate bars,
steam and oaa litters.

TOT! ARE ROW PREPARED TO OOR.
W v tract for Air Pit Blovers. raruace

i ip., un ramps, ae. ol toy reqalradstasaad
anight.

Alee Aranla I tkt Oeleksassd Baal's Pstac.1
Cook Stovae.

AMERICAN FLAG

AND MINING CO.

Are ready to Work

CUSTOM ORE

AT BHORT NOTICE, Q1V1NO THE e

or the Cleanup, Juit aicuatoai
ere wleli,

oo-- J. B. JAMES, 8uper.ntenc.ent.

WIEDERDOLD & (.00DMA.

WHOLEHAI.B ADD RETAIL UEAI2HS IN

STATIONERY.

SCHOOL BOOKS,

INKS, PENS,

PERIODICALS AND

NEWSPAPEhS

OV ALL IIBM.

Imported and Domestic

CIGARS,
TOBACCOS,

PIPES, CUTLERY, ETC.

, agists roii

Pioohe Daily Record,
A DO ALL C.MiroHMA AND KLVADA

Delllee dAllxnred ov Carrier to aov nart
of Town

MAIN SIT It K ItT, (1PPOM11K IIKAM.

OH VALLEY PIOCBE, NKV.
f

P. II. WMS SALOON,

Corner Mala and Meadow Valley sts.

BBST WINES,
LIQUORS, EJto.

IB DESERVEDLY A PLACE OF JENTHUS rsMirt by all who Indulge in a
Social Olaes. Olva bias a call.

jtt-t- f

volli-- y tired by tbe bleck militia from
tbe bushes. It is not thought tbat any
other negroes were either killed or
wounded. An armed force of whitee are
guarding the white families in tha vil
lage, and tbe blecka have ilissppeared
from tbe neighborhood.

CnrrsMNi. Oct. 18. The body of
Private Tasker, of " K " Company, Seo- -

ond Company, was brought into Dun- -

ton t raucbe yesterday. It waa not muti-
lated, but waa stripped of all olotbing.

A tram just into Telegraph Camp, near
Custer, reports leciog the Iudiaut be-

tween tbat place aud Bed Canyon. Tbe
line will reach Custer night.

New Yoek. Oot, IS. The transac
tions at tbe American Mining Board
were 113.5501 shares. Best and Belcher
aold for (31; Caledonia, 113; California,
$66 and (ti7; Cbollar. (91; Con. liuppr- -

(5; Con. Va., 157; G, & C,
117;;; Grant, (1 $11; Hale & a,

(13; Julia, tT-- (ft Leopard,
(9; Mexican, (:il; Northern
fia; Uphir, tai M ; Uomstock, (2I

Savage, (17 Seg. Belober, (ttu,
Hill. lli; Houthern Star. S;

Amerioan Con., $l'i; Jacket, (2'j;
Cedarburg, Vt (5.

Indianapolis, lud.. Dot. 19. ibe of
ficial majorities on the Congressional
vote ie as follows: Democratio. first
district 1.509, second 5,131, third 5.4C.9,
twelfth 0,33o; Kepublicans, fourth 322,
fifth 1,500, lixth 270, isventb 1,398
eighth 1,100, ninth 1,110, tenth 1,148,
eleventh 1,419, thirteenth 2,022. The
Independent vote for Conereis ia aa

First diitriot 1.249, second 1)44,
third 1,031, fourth 358, flltb 7, sixth 876,
eventh 1,595, eighth 4,904, ninth 3,349.

tenth 28, eleventh nothing, twelfth 675,
thirteenth 180. The official vote for the
entire State for Governor has been re
ceived, except Stark oounty, estimating
the latter, wuuams majority over Har-
rison is 5.119.

Nsw Yobe, Oot. 18. The Evening
Post hia the following: Tbt warlike
rumori from tbe East with tba possi-
bility that tbe European powera may be-
come involved in Turkey'! trouble! bad
a marked effect on Wail itreet and tbe
merchandise market thia morning baa
been tbrown into tbe greatest exoite- -

ment. In tbe gold-roo- tbe eoene bas
been without parallel for years. Boister
ous and eioited brokers bid for any
amount snd at almost any prioe, aud
puroheses wbioh opened at 10 J were
rapidly oarried up to 13', .

in tbe stock panic yesterday morning
gold opened at 1 09'4', so tbat in two
days the prioe bas ailvanoed 4 per cent.
So large an advance in so abort a time
haa not occurred einoe tbe great panio of
1873. From 13'-- , there was a fall to 11';,
and the prioe has remained steady at be-
tween (1.11 and (1.12.

Washington, Oot. 18. Tht Commis-
sioner ol Indian Affairs reoeived
a letter from Indian Agent Mitchell,
dated Fort Peck, Montaua, Sept. 25.
oooveying tbe intelligence tbat Sitting
Bull aaka permission for his warriors to
come into tbat agency to trade for am-
munition. Tbe letter enyi Little Buck,
Elk and Vnospapi, and the chief of the
oldien of the baud, arrived on the even-

ing of the 23.1 instant, lix night! out
from Sitting Hull's oamp, bearing the
application of Siting Bull.

San Jose, Cat., Oot. 18. y this
community was itartled by tbe report
that John Monroe Liltlefield,
Clerk and lately obief depaty in the As-

sessor's offioe, hsd committed suicide at
bie resideooe in tha western portion of
the oily. Tbe Coroner was notified sod
the inquest held and sufficient was
elicited to prove beyond s doubt thst tbe
act was of hia own seeking and tbat be
preferred death to the alternative ol pub-li-

exposure of a late transaction of bis
in whiob be lucoeeded in railing a
thousand dollar! by altering tba word
"she," in a mortgage, by eraeiDg tbe
"a" and making it "he." He went
home alter drinking heavily and some
time during tbe night took an onnoe of
laudanum. Liltlefield wai a man of
extraordinary qualification, but of late
years bae been of intemperate habits,
and it is supposed he wai beooming de
mented, lie leavei a large family of
chlldred to mourn bis unfortunate death.

Sin Fbanoisco. Oot. 18 In the Muni
cipal Criminal Court Woodruff,
aliaa Miller, the million dollars railroad
defaulter, was acquitted. This ends Ibe
fares snd Miller Ii nnailynt liberty.

Spanishtown, Cel., Oot. 17. The ship
Kydal iiall waa wrecked off tbs whaling
station of Dennistown Ranch, near
Spanishtown, last night. Nine men were
lost trying to get ashore, and tbe balance
were got on this morning by Ibe whalers,
Ths Captain is still aboard and relusee
to tome ashore. The ship ia fait on tbe
rocsi who tne sea breaking over her,
and will probably break up,

San Feancisoo, Oot. 18. A dispstoh
from Yuma, Arizona, ia;a that ground
will be broken this afternoon on both
sides of tbe Colorado Biver. and tba
approaches to the river on either side
will be graded at onoe for the Texas Pa-
ciflo Bailroad.

Tbe Congressional Committee on tbe
Chinese investigation at their meeting
tbie afternoon, Senator Morton in the
Cbair, passed a reiolotion requesting the
pretence at a meeting of tbe Committee
to be held on Thursday at 2:30 o'clock
at tbeir rooms at tbe Palsoe Hotel, of the
following gentlemen: Mayor Bryant, tbe
Chief of Polioe, tbe Health Officer, tbe
Committee of the California Senate, tbe
President of the Central e

Club, F. A. Bee and B. 8. Brooks, rep.
resenting tbe Chinese Interest, and any
omoerot ths uhiness six Companies.

PACIFIC COAST.

San Fbancuco, Oct. 17. This even
ing, the Post in its stock srtiole. refer
ring to tbe high rates of interest de
manded on losos secured by responsible
mining stocks, clsims tbat this feature
of local finance is ths prime factor in tbe
preaent inactive elate of tbe etook market

IN FRANCISCO STOCK impost.
8ab Fnuionoo. October IS.

ilea. J MORNING SALES.
TW Ophlr-47- 14 47X 7H 1H 4S

490 Mexican 37 H2 J J7 14

u Oonld h Ourrr 144 14 H
m Beet k Bsloher 4414 I41t U'4

753 Oelifornle obK iH
lit Saves 14 X 1414 14 14 H
184 OoD Virginia tUX 40 49 '4 SOblO

14t Bale Norcroeo H H
ait Crows Point l'J 14

S41 Yellow Jacket 14 It It Ml 34il0 MlfbU
to Ohollar Pototl WW)

14:10 Imperial 4 8 J
110 Alpha 41( 4314 41 44B30
S Sierra Nevada 11 11)4 11 H
116 Belcher 19 ll'--t 1814
to Onnndsnoe 16

100 Bicheqner 11 M It UK
130 Utah 18 lilt
440 OTerraaaSSal II lilt 81

1110 Justice St t&H U 'it ItHeM
WO Union Oon 1H lilt
110 Lad7 Bryan H Wo
r35 Jo.lle- -7 14 1H 1)t
711 Oatedonla 101 10 14

tlS Baltimore Oon m 1H
3JU Knlokerbocaoc H

IWsrd 1
100 Prospect 900

SO N Con Virginia-- 1 14

at Maryland H
195 Silver Hill ) M0 l
100 New York Oon--IK
MO Morning Star 4H '

780 Monniuental 3(Je
100 Trojan 40c

80 Andes 3 It
100 Florida 1

180 Niagara 16e
SM Phil Sheridan I IH
180 WoodTllla lit
ISO Koatuth lit

AXTEBJIOOlt
BO Bavmond Kir

130 Eureka Oou-1- 31 13 H
3O0 Alpa- -H
100 Belmont 1
330 K. K Oon
MO Leopard 8 I H
100 aila t8c

lift Northern Belle- -3 11 14 31 30 tlsMMM
MlHiW lilt

740 Huseey toe
M Oeo Thomas 71

tJt Manhattan 16l( II 16

100 Oeneaaae Valley 1. 'JO
IipO Mensnald 100
801 Mc.doc IK
818 New Ooe- o-i Vi
I'JO Golden Chariot 1
700 Pooraian 17 He K

170 Opalr-- 80 4914 401 lOttsM I0t30 SDH
01 eisiu ai ti 0011 suss

170 Julie 7 H IK
860 Alpha-- 41 K 44KbI 44 K 14
MOaUforala HI7K I1K I7K

80O JuKlce 17K 17KW II K
178 Oon Vlrrlnla-4- K 49 K MS
178 Msalcen 17 M17K37K37Kbl

18 Ohollar Potoet-- eo
30 Union Com 13K 13K

300 Yellow Jacket 14 UK
i Crown Point 11 K
J Sierra Nevad- a-UK 11 S

310 Caledonia 10 K 10 K
110 Beet A Belcher I 43 K
too Savage It K 14 K
310 Hale A Nororoae IK IK
110 Qould k Curry II K
310 lohequer It

1440 Imperial 8.1a 4.0S

TKBBT taVOTATIONa.

Oonld A Curry-14- Kb litis
Ophlr lib MKtili
Belober 19a
r)o Virginia 4V a

ililernta aea S7KI
Ecnequer 140

snstloe 14Kb 3ta
Alpha at Kb
OTenman lib
Saragt 14Kb 14 Ka
Sierra Nevada 13b
Caledonia lUKe

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
PAaSBNOEB TRAVBL.

DEPARTURES,

t eiusn ft aujaa cat's iuiiudi un
James Clark J R Oontway
Mrs Sulllvaa A children Mrt Hegeny

Adella Akin
ULHn A aaUUtml'l SALT las Uira:

, Vn Barrett

Bhaxiko of the Alps (took, lb San
rraoaisso Bulletin of Iht 13ih seyt
" Alp sold in Iht Board yesterday At 60

sent par than, or iht amoent of tho at
astsmsnt joit paid. Thou who parted
with tu itooE at thai pnoe Batata notn- -

ins bv paying Itaa asses mint. A law
montbt ago the atook wai selling at tht
rate ol $120,000 for the mine and otbar
property, against 1 15,000 now; and jet
toe oat aaaeta. apart from tbo mine, are
valued at om 1100,01)0." Develon- -

meat in tha mioe daring tba preaant
weak indioate a large inoroaaa in tba
liattd Taloa of that atook befora long.

And no ia tba aaaaon at hand when
the window! art cloted and tbt
wakeful tlaeper bo longer bear diitinotlj
tht mntio of Tbomaa' oonotrla or foala
eallad npon in tha paaia of oatratjad
and affarintt bamanitjr to tiaa and ap- -

piaail witB a Dool-jac- l.

That shaft is fillad ap.ooTored oer
a gnard appointed, three revolving red
lighta lit at annaet and signal gaol Bred
at mutate mtrrrais.

Tu Demooratia and Bepabltean Cooo
I Oantral Oommitlaes sent oat a large

amber of ticket! to different parte of
tu eoo.ni jeateraaw.

Serin Beslanrant; lime 530 r.
"Obarley, what hawa ion got?" " Afoet
averjlhiog." " Wall, gira ma a plate
of that." let sir, one plate of Bun
' Jot. Eiaeumaa k Co. art making ex

taoaiva Tapairs and improveaenla oa
their new property tad expect to more
in anoni let. prox.

Tha Hamilton Stage got in at 9 o'clock
yesterday morning and left at 11 with
tall load on board.

Fbom sundry preparations going on
we infer that tbt Young Men's Sociable

night will be a very pleaaant affair.

BtnuoB 8rrxritT. Weill, Fargo A

Co. ahippad bollloo lyeeterdey valoed at
fa.vai.

BANKING HOUSES.

THE STATE

BANK OF NEVADA'

PIOOHB.
Beard of Durectarai

JOBS P. KBXLIT President
JA8. riNLATBOM Vice PraaMest
OUA8. A. W1KDIBUOLO Becretari
O. F. PHIL80M J. W. WMOBT,
R. H. BOURNE EARBT I. THORNTON.

A ttar ate ya I THORNTON, QAHBrjt

DEPOSITS RirilVED, EITHER ON OPEN
to leans oartl&oates therefor pay-

able on demand.

BXCIIANOM DRAWN UPON

NEW YORK and BAN FBANOISCO,
And other principal cities of the U, g.

Also upoa

LONDON, DUBLIN, PARIS, BERLIN

Aad all of the principal oltlas of Europe,

Currency Bought and Sold.
Collections Promptly Made.

Huilroad snd Mining Stocks Bought
ami Sold on Commtsaioii,

f Money Loaned on Stocks.

CegTespagtdewts i

AT.7Yr ' "' - Dew lotk
LONDON and BAH FRAKC1BOO

BANK LIMITED and J. H.
San rraaolseoLATHAM k CO., Stock

Broken ,

Jsl-t- 1. W. WRIOHT, Bank Masaier.

W. E. GRIFFIN,
AND ASEST;

WELLS, FARCO&CO.,
PIOCHE. NEV.f

BAN 6ACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUB-I-1' EBB. Deponlli mce.Yrd on Open Af

ooum or ucniDMtM iisuea incmor.
EicbftDse drawn on all the principal clMeaof

ma untied siaiea, uauaua ana
Will ntirchaiw BUvflr and Crude Bullion or

make edvenoee on tame aud ebtp for owner'a
acoount.

TOMAHVOstBlirni

WBsUIafl, FARGO CO.,
, Ban Franolioo, Cel.

WKLLH, FARGO b CO.,
68 Broadway, New Toik.

ElVKfl, tit ALLIEN,
1 Xing William etreet, London, Kuf.,

Agenta Weill, Fargo k Co.

OFFICE in Weill, Fargo A Co'e Building,
Main itreet. Plocbe. Nevvda. mrlM-l- f

FULKS sfc McALPIN,
IMPORTERS,

WOOLSS4LB ASS BBTAH. DBJU.SAS IS

Fine Winesr Liquors and Cigars

Prepiietere Caeaaepelltan Baleen,
Meadow Taller Street,

PROPRIETORS TARS PLEASURE INTBI old patrons and new ones that
th7 will oontlnne, as beretoforo, to keep

Txxia
xKrxsmmt, iiiQcronB

A.KTX OIOAHB
III THIS MARKET.

aoM-t- f

E. 1. FJIK.0 & ID..

IMPORTERS AND
JOBBERS OF

BRANDIES,
WINES AMI LIBORS,

810 front 'treat, Comer of Conmerrlal, Ban
rranolaeo. Cel. I7M- -

THE DAILY ALTA CALIFORNIA,
OLDEST AND 1IEBT NEWSPAPERTHS ths PacltJ Dotal, rabliakad at Sea

rraDctsco, California.
smseerlptloBereeatved bp

0. WIISERH0LD.lals-t-f


